


The Big
Style Shop

Free Made-to-order heating plans with specifications_and esrniw:es

·See liS soon., Our he~tin!; ,efflciency engineers will draw up a
~'~I;-;g~""':.~r~~~~t YOl1r l1lrlivldul.I;. heating need~, if you wish. No

doctor tdls you to keep your rooms ventilated,
he so because' he knows what breathed-nycr POr
SO\"ED air eventually does to the LU~GS. You know,
too!

So don't take ,unnecessary CHANCES! Play safe-.
keep your home properly ventilated as well as comfoc>:'_
tably heated, by installing the

GWlJLNE ROUND OAK MOISTAIR HEATING SYSTEM
--The-Moaem~-EfficientMethod of Home Warming

I'!: BOT1I 1.IL\TS .:\:\lJ \-EXTIL'r'ttEs'-=t1J"eTlcTifC-ID lreating':...
cll1Cl,-,nc'Y· Kt'el'~ <:n,ll'(' house warm. j1.nd -corniort<lble' in all
\\'eather:~:0.!.!~~l_ooperate----:r.e1i:Jl11e-trouble proof..~~-l.~~'-'

.~t~)h;~~'~: ~;'~(~~:71~~:iil ~l~~.: ~~o~;1~: ~~i ~~~~;:~: ~~~.~~1el:~l t ~;~~~l ~~l~:~-
01 Qun' twenly ml1lte~. Fresh air alwa\"S! fostalled at a_;~~~~:~~:e J~\:llt~~~i:y guaranteed-operate,!" at' a big- )'Car-in~

IN

Woolwear' Suits for the Boy
With their youthful style and superior wear
ing qila1ities they satisfy the whole family.

$3.90 to $7.40
---'--.~--_. r--

£IKE

Ide Collars

~'-: ..

WAYNE- 'HERALD, :-'fHU~~fiAy. OCT~5BER 19, '1916)

MEN

NeckwearMallory Hats
New_ styles .. here ,.for

every man in town.
.$2.50,- $3.00 .··I~~~

2 per cent savings de
.pOsit checks· given on
all cash purchases.

·~:::::::====II
~.~.•.?-;.:.F.:.~.•.•.·._:··+ ·L~. ~.·.·L· :';';s··· ·'=.·.1:",--,':;i:- •• ++ •• + •••••• ++-....
"__,~:".;,, Mrs. A. A. Welch was a Sioux
~.c..;~:;:J:;City visitor friday.
~"=?4' J. C. Davis ,pi -- C-arroll, was in

: _~Wayne.on business Monday morn-.

~~;~] inIiw Elizabeth Williams was a:
::.::::~ visitor in Norfolk between _trains
~¥Monday. . .:._ _.: - ~

~~~~-- .Frank S. Morgan and LeRoy V~

';~J"'~'he:nd~re ,in Nonolk on busines~

-;--~~-M' 
~~:~1roll, was a Wayne visitor Monday

['
f,WHAT

IV:~~f:r~:g~l:n'::°o":!;~o:··
i ~;ft()W()n. di"$fJlayhere~ ..
I! The.di~tinctive .styl~, the. ~aref!!l .. wor~-
I ; JlliUlshlP and faultless fit are eVldent.lU
).eyeryoheof these garments-each the

~TR':-}~TJ011irxhey=Jirt-?l'!!r~o=d=uc~tCJ· o~f-,:le~ading.manufacturers.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits .··and· Overcoats
$20 to $27.50

Styleplus $17 Suits and
Overcoats



The Central Meat Market

shoes,
mitts,

WAYNE, NEB.

Fred R.. Dean, Proprietor

THE AP-PBECIATI\7E SffOp

Wayne's Leading Clothiers 1
Blair- & Mulloy

...Phone 15...

Phones-66 and 67

Speak.
=ing of
GOOD
Clothes

3" 7"~ 4 MILES ON ONE GALLON
" 10 OF GASOLINE;. . • . . .'

-.4i: New Stromberg Carburetor P
For Ford Cars

Evidences of Appreciation- .:-
·~-~--n';::;;t>Rc--~+:;'~~~'fT,;~;:rA;"-f~;#.~~;,;f,";;;;:~~~~~i£n~I- ••iiii!i~i!iiiiill--N6~_'R<Ill"jjt¥---

. always the hest.
No cessation--o(eft'orts

to please:
No lack of attention to

sanitation.
Continued prompt and

courteous service.

At la5t-a carburetor that actually reduces g;;soline e>::pense to a minimum-the most effective
carburetor ever made for Ford cars, and it has proven its worth.

. In an official test obser:yed by F. E. Edwatrls, of the American' Automobile Association, this
new Strombe"rg carburetor for Fords smashed all official Ford records-proved itself absolutely

,~~_th~ most wo~~e~~instrum:ft_~ver invented.

FA¢TS OF THE OFFICIAL A. A. A. TEST
37 4-10 miles on ,one gallon oT gasoline! _, A Model T 1915 Ford, with three pasengers and weigh.

_ing 2170 pounds, did it with the new Stromberg carquretor.-at Chicago, Aprills.t. 374--10 miles
~--j--1c"-~-~--~c---1+ttr.nrih""'chmcy-o;th.,-=""Y-;"..,_tii":m;;;;'rtn;;~=--'-""--'=='ilir-=-;one-gal~-i·ncl<~"_!ou~ClpS,.-b.uLwithouL.s.topping-lhe.-IDotox.L.Econam}L..a1on.e....dors....not_

make a perfect carburetor, and realizing this, the car was given most severe acceleration and
'. speed tests. - -

SPEED 43 MILES AN HOUR
Without a single change 'if the adjustment of the:; carburetor, the. car -attained a speed of 2S

-_-:miles an hour froln a stanCfing start in 11 4-10 seconds; then was speeded up to 43 miles an hour
with perfect smoothness of .operation.
The primary .desire of every Ford owner is to reduce the cost of fuel. Now here is your one big

. ,o~portunity to really save money on ga!iOline, and at the same time have a better car-have more
\power and speed, quicker acceleration, and more ,flexibility, ~nowing a~ the same. time you have
the most-reliab!,e irtstnunent on the market.



Extraordinary!- -
""",", "'I 'l

Cotton Blankets 50c to~3.0

Wool Blankets $4.50 to $9.50

==,/Jhern's==

Travelling men camed these blankets about the country in trunks
showing them to merchants and getting their orders. When
through with them they were sent back to the wholesale house

-in Chicago where they were sold at a generous discoum to a
few favored customers.

- We were fortunate enough to get a few cases -as we have done
in past years. They were considered great bargains and eagerly.
sought for"by many merchants. Samples are extra go~d always 
as the salesman picks the beH to show on the-__ road. The are:-

-- extra nice quality and mo~tly ~xtra big sizes. The wool blankets
-in particular are much larger and finer than you usually find in
a regular stock. ,

_? They all come to us at a liber<ll discount and we ha\e m
them much below what you ""'(Hlld pay el~ewhere for blank

;~not up to these in quality ann size. Get your blankets ear
berore .these samples are all sold.

.7lhern's
BARGAINS IN

Traveler's Sample_Blankets

i
7.00

'.7>1
!

43.73 !

.•_•._......•. _ 60.(111'
·;<14.00;,:""", T,;;"""',;"""

lO-OD,i'" ===~~===~-=--= __==
19.25 i
;.00
:;.2:: ~

3.;;0,

2~:~ii



It is brought i~-fresh from the faim every morn~
ing .and may. be had.at the store in half ,pint,. pint

f·· 0 nee a 'd .able .
qu~tity for soine_ iWec:ial occasion pJease.phone
'us a day in advance a~d we -will have it for you..:..,

. "-
Fine· Country Butter Can Be Had ~~

To make ~re of it leave us your name and. the
number of pounds yOll need each week and we
will arrange to have it·here for you.. We get a
lot of good ~utter each week, ~u~ not always

on our regular butter customer's list.

MYSTIC "'LOUR IS ON SALE AT AHERN'S
--;.;:,~~~andS-of flour also, but

Mystic seems to have 'a ch~ for many house
wiveS and we are gla~ to add it to our lin of
good i;rocmes.

40c .Seal Brand, 3Se High.Grade,' 30e South Sea,
2Sc Circ!e, the four brands best known in Wayne
are on ,sale here-iust fresh, new stock from the
-RoasterS in Chicago.

-~-~ ~- --WAYN:~'HE~"iI:VTH'~SDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1916.



-For Sale By....

H.B.'Crave.



OCTOBER 12, '1916.



CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING

at-a farmer's price. You wilI;-find them
·AtThe

Pioneertlerd of Du'rocs.
2 '!iiles east and 2 miles south pfWinside

WAYNE

jar· Decorations
jorlfallot11e'en...

Use ,Crepe Paper Table Sets. Nut Cups,
Place Cards·.e- .. -II~'.'i-'C;

Use Festoons fOT Trimming

Larile line. Cut:Outs, Witches, Cats,'Pumpkins



Start

i;\dyfor V~I1...
Our tall stocks are.c6'#iplete and
Yeadyfpryottrinspecfion..

:tPalnleL.cQatsandSuits,lat~st~odels.: ':-~uits $18.50 to
$25.00. Coats $12.50 to $35.00.. 'Every garment
guaranteed. . '

Munsing Union Suits for ladies and children. The best
in the world and there has been no advance in price
~yef-we-willfit you' at last year's prices.' . Every
garment guaranteed. .

The best Husking Mitts in town.,~_

We give Discount Checks on cash purChases.
your boy or girl with a bank aC(fount.

Standard Patterns for November antno\\'s:ready.

l;i~~£tB~W~:YNEHE~o~~~JfJi~:~~~;S~oT~10lf
~-_CbNSQLZ-D~TEP":-WITH:THi;WAYNE·~.Ji:RQBLrCAN .~-.--~------.---~~--~----~~~_._.

.l. ,. ~

eAPITAL __..__ __ _ $40,000.00
SURPLUS ._ 15,000,00
Dl':POSITS __ __ ._ .495,000.00

HENRY LEY, _Preside'nt.
C.- A. CHACE, Vice Pl'l:!sirlent.

• ROLLIE oW. LEY, Cashier.
- H. LUNDBERG, Asst. Cashier



E. M. and F.

15. HO.'~~SiaDCat~le__ _ _ 0 _ _ _ __ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

3 Registered BWls • 8H;gh:.:Grade·H"i(~rs,·2aria3Years Old
2"~f~?~iii~~-~·(;~ae~till·Cilf~- '.,'

111~~da~,(f)ttober·2,fJ,~ii ,~
". . Sale WiH Be ,.elclcatth¢ Farm; 3 Miles East of, Wayne, Nebraska
'The 40 boars areJhe. best lever saw irrone lot. If you bought of me last year, there will be plenty of new-blood for you
to pick from thjs ¥ear. Come fothe salecand get a good~boar, gilt or winter milk cow. SEND 'FOR CATAL9Q._ ' .

D. iI. CUNNINGHAM, Aud. V. ~.~~!X,!,(}N, WAYN.E~ N~IJRJlSKA P. H. MEYER,

.Sif).I'",c~-~"'il~$~~tatJ;llS
1 Yearling Boar 4~ii1!i.BoarS 31> $ji~,Boats 2(lSprinln:;ntS.

."----

~:•••••••••••••••+.Itocd fr(lm Laurel Saturd,n evenm~ he Samaritan hospItal convale~c" cnt, mterest \\JS keen, and the pro-[3:
-?~. ~ LOCAL NEWS • to take the tram for Ewmg, "h~re g"~am olle of unu!i.ual helpfulness I ~ ~

_'=-:;,..:;••••••••••••••••• ~~~e visited at t-he J A Furley; ~~;~~:nat~~.Waynecount} ~ere well I '4.E-A
--~~ MISS Carrie Garrett spent Fnday Mrs George Fortner ,\cnt tp;.fdaughters-, 1';-ISIC Lou~se and Fne'la: Thefol"cnoon 5e.5S10n \\:15 dc-\o.tedi ~ n

SIOUX City. South SIOUX Cit" Saturda\ mornmg Ablg~l1. came last wcek trom Luc I". to sectIOnal rneetmgs held In the
Mrs. A 'i.- ~foore was a SIO\1X Ito VISit her daughtcr, \llss Ruth: S D. to \ I!lt h.er parents, Mr all~ \anou" roOHIS of the pllbhc schooI! -:

~~IS~O~. }ra~r of Sholes, was a 1~{lt;e~~~V~1r;U~da~ Hanson andi.~~\~,G \\ 1\endt, northwest at ~:~~d~;~" ~1~l~t~t~UB~'tt~~~~o~fs:l~~1~five assenge T -_. - _C --:
ayne VISitor Fr.da) PI Igrandchild went to Norfolk Sunrla"*T- Perf') Hughes came Frida) after- State Normal gave a very mtere~1 ~"'t P __ r. ourlng "."rl,.""...

S cG HlJeo spent morlllng for a few da\S' VISit With l[.~no5m trom Fremont to JOIn h!;, mg and practical address on f11e -ii . " ~

\\~Z to SIOUX Cltylda~t~teCI.~~V;n8u~~:F:on and daugh~,,~\~~e;ir~h\\~OB\I~:h~s~~~e~\~;\~~iO~~~~~~~~1~h~~I,,,T~:h~~hg",l:S ~~:1 ~~ - • - _ :\ :'~
rfla

y afte~ocn niter }llss Hilda, spent SunLla\. \\lthtMr Hughes .returned to FremOlltrPlete '\lth practlcal suggestions fori' 1912 model m good order ~~
v1S~tr~eSa~urda;rro , ~~~k:~sto~e~~ \~r~~~~elJr[S N ~ t Slfl~:) pOtH~fabhott, m campan\ ~\e~r:lJ~~~t e~~;p~~n~~~~~~:With' ill 'b ld •

{ne Peters ~{rcarroll'l 1\lrs 0 D Kilbourn anLl daugh~I'\lth MISS Clara Frv, H G Smith In the grammar sectlO11 Mrs I _w e SO
teTTlOon In ayne ters, Hope and Helen \\ent to:I and Re\ T Bruce W)he of :\\'lll~ A.hce Scace dlscoussed the ~\lbJect

~ S d Cflassen of ~al1sa SOllth SIOUX Clt\ F-nda\ atlernooru-"lde, left ~Ionda\ mornlllg b) autol'General Science m the Grades')1 AT PUBLIC AUC 0
~SPr~~e:t~:r~o~ t~:u~~~dnSat~~dna~) to \'r:~~t n~:tl; d;oc~:II~O\~~~chcr mil :~~~~I~~o~hca~~~~~~~~es to tbe gralld I~;: c~~~~~t~:~n\:trt~~n~~~rk~~\l~:1 Ti, N

from a \ISlt to Hartll1£'tonandlall
jthC

Battle Creek schools was an ::\Ir and "'-irs T -\ Farn~\\orth,lit!h and fourth g-rarles \\hlch ~he
re~1 S ! \ \\ ...-j C o\cr Sunda\ g-tH>t (If her parentS'land children caine Saturda) e\enlng- has taught III the \\a\~Cif'}I

rs ara 1 rJ"lt \\as In If \Ir and ~lrs P C Crockett tlom SIOUX Cit) to \ISlt at the schools and ga'ie the re~ults of her To the highest bidder on Main
___ roll :t hUSlJlC"S bet\Hell tram- \lr~ \\ E R\lllrd came from homcs or "Irs Farns\\orth's sl<tcr,iexpe"lence m that hne of work ,

Sa81~ a\ \\' r 1 f r,rn~_ ::\c!l, FrH!a\ atternoon to :\lrs G ,\ \Vade and brother, r r ller paper ;:rou~ed hveh IUterest Ill. street Wayne Saturday afternoon
~oo:,:':;', )h,' "~\';:,'''. ',,';;, I;~;'~\:;;'c::,f,;; ~~";h';'k;,':;','~~~~~,~ Ic~~~~~ sLi~~~ [;~'~f M, ,nd "1", :::",,:~;;";;, a",~, ,~;,~,~;b:f"~;'~~":l October' i 1, at 3 o'clock •

. For full information inquire of the
undersigned. C. E. WRIGHT.

"Craven's Studio



Stationery

TW~ OUNCES,_ 51 CENTS:

Mentholine Balm

Household Needs

For relief of Headache. Neuralgia, Cold! in
Head. Nasal Catarrh. Burns, Scalds. Mos
Quito Bites, etc.
3Sc Larg~ Jar __-.._... .. t for 36c

3Se Gold EdRe Playing Cards._ ...2 for 36c
ISc Dozen - Tally Cards, assorted

designs _ _ _.._ -. -..-. -. ..2 for 16c
lOe Dozen Place Cards, assorted

25cLittie Liver PiUs
2Sc White Liniment.
2Sc Arnica Salve ._
2Sc Carbolic Salve ._ .
2Sc Rat and Roach Paste ..- _
ZSc Rexall Headache Tablets _
2~c Rexall Headache Powders._ ... 2 for 26c
25c_ Foot Bath Tablets .... _-. __._ ..2 for'26c
2Sc Carbolate Witch Hazel "Oint- "

.ornent -. .- _-. .- .. .-.__..2 for 26c_
2Sc _White Pine and Tar CoUjith

Syrup ._.. .. .. -._...._...2 for 26c-
2Sc Corn Solvent .-... -._ ..2 for 26c
2Sc Re"ait Cold Tablets _...__ .._.._.2 for 26c
SOC Cherry Bark COURh Syrup 2 for 26c
SOc: Cherry Bark Coug-h Syrup....._..2 _for Stc
SOC Rexall Eczema Ointment..... .___...2 for SIc

SCALES PILLS
A welt known regulator for torpid liver.

Standard Price, :::5 C~ts.

THIS SALE
TWO FOR -26 CENTS

FIELDS WORM POWDERS
A Safe; Pleasant Worm Remedy

Standard Price. 2S Cents Box
THIS SALE

TWO BOXES, 28 CENTS

LIGGETT'S SPEARMINT GUM.
Standard Price. SCents.

THIS SALE
TWO PACKAGES.. 8 -CENTS

WHIT~ROSE PERFUME.
Standard Price Ounce Soc

_ es1g-ns .. ...-...-.--. .-.._ _ .
- 25c Box WritinR Paper, White

. Fabric Finish .--._ _...._....__.2 for 26c
tOe_Ink ,_-. __..__ »_-.._•••.- __.2 for Itc
Sc Penholders. Cork Grip _..2 fOf 6c-
SOC Box XXX 61 Envelopes. ten

,packages ._ _ _ _.. .2 for SIc
IOc Package Fabric Finish Enve-

lopes _ _ _.-. __ .. -..- __ .~ 2 for Ilc
lOe Package XXX Hi~h Grade_En.

velopes. 6i .-.- ~.:::_ 2 for lIe

Maxixe Cherries

A New Way of cAdvertising
T~i~~l~ __~v_a_~_?eveloped by ~he United Drug Co. ~,~ adv~rtising plan. ~ather than spend large
-sums of money'in otllc.r ways to convince you of) merit_of these goods. they are spending it
on this sale in permitting ll" to ~dl you a fllll~si . age of high standard merchandise for Ie.'"
It costs money to get ntOW customers, 8tHI the Joss t nthis sale will be well spen-t if the goods
please you.

This sale
Two Bottles, 51 Cents

_Harmony Toilet Water

This sale

Two Boxes, 36c

Harmony Shampoo

free from stickiness. Daintily perfumed.

Standard Price. One Bottle SOc

A maximum value.
Rich,MapleCreams, __
Vanilla Creams
with Walnuts. Fil
berts. Brazils, Pea
nuts and. Roasted
Almonds.

Standard Price
One P-ound

60 Cents.

It .has. a. delicate and flow:e.", '.CO."".n,.e that , .will always hold its popularity. The per~

furper has skilfully cauJi:ht and held the

odor of the Rose. Violet or Lilac. I,

STANDARD PRICE. ONE BOTTLE 7St.

This sale - -
Two Bottles, 76 Cents· .. ..

A highly concentrated. cleansing shampoo.
A few drops make a delightful thick foam
which deans the h~r and scalp thorouJi:h-

A .white fabric finishe'd writ~

ing paper witt] a narrow tin:
ted border on both paper ami
envelopes. The. envelope is a
new cut and the paper is regu
lar correspondence size. Bor
der comes assorted colors.
Stancard Price. One Box 3Sc

A hiRh-grade white. fab
ric-finish writing paper.

,24 sheets of paper and 24
envelopes to the pack-

aKe'Standard Price.
P'a.ckage 2Sc

This sale
Two Pkg., 26c

Unexcelled in Quality for.
lOco Lathers freely in any
water. __One trial will con
vince you there is nothinR
better for the price.

Standard Price, O~e Cake

Complexion 'Powder
The name stands for the

~~;he~~~~:~v~:~;[o~~l~~ Luscious cheF

~~~:~_e;~~~ ~:~i~~:s~f ~~i~ ries in I i qui d

_.~~:o~tP~:..~e,~,~~;h:t it . _~~am ....CJ:!Ye.red
~op:.i~~' ~e~ig.~y~~t b~li~ with chocolate.
'F1~~h t~~~ette, White -and Standard, Price

Standard Price. One B-o" SOc One I~ounds 60c

This sale, Two Pounds) 6lc

year.

- Standard Price. One Bottle $2.

The large'st selling bottle. in' 'the world.

The price everyWhere is $2.00 each. Full

two- uart capacity Guaranteed for- two

SAVE THIS LIST. CHECK THE ITEMi;"YOU WANT AND BRING-IT WITII YOU.

A wonderful' building cream. A
tnle skin food. _The well known as
similating properties of Cocoa -But
ter make this a distinct improve~

ment over any other.

__ Standard Price, One Jar 50 Cents.

This sale
Two Jars, 51 Cents-
---~--------

,Rexall Toilet Soap

Harmony Cocoa Butter
eCoid Cream

price-then another item of the 'same kind for le.
Tooth P<lste is 25c. Y.o~ liu-y-~- t~~- at this -price,

Every article_ in this- sale -i~ a high-class stand~

you every day at regular prices, and have sold

Ro~ertsDrug C~.
~~~S~Yf'()R~B'~Store Wayne, Neb.

~

~his sale,Two Box~s, 51 Cents

10 Cents.

This sale, Two Cakes, 11 Cents
I------'----~-

Maximum Hot Water Bottle------ ---

...:_2 for 36c

....-..2 for 26c

A perfett- dentifrice" anti~

~l~:s ~d \~~:~sorat~;
teeth. Comes olit" flat on'the
brush., --

Standard--"}lrice, One Tube
25 Cents.

.This sale
Two Tubes 26c

3nay~f)tlW···Thursday, Friday and Saturday···Q~t.19·20·21
-~ ,~! - : --- ~ ~ - ~

~ .-----'------~----",-"'-------'--------'----------.

Sundries

Veterinary Remedies

2Sc Tooth Brush _. . ._ .._.. .2 for- 26c
lOt Nurser Brush _....... _. __." for llc
SOC' Comb ..:. 2 for SIc
7Sc Hair brush .. .2 for 76c

I+~~~

Sc Medicine Droppers. .........2 for - 6c

2Sc International Gall Cure .. __ .2 for 26c
SOc Wireal Liniment 2 for SlC
7Sc Dose Syringe, Hard Rubber

-Pipe ...2 for"ltic

It brings to
yOllthccom
binc:d vllor
-of the
tuberose.
the violet, the he_liotrope,_~'
/i:eranitlm., the jasmiJle--and:
other choice flowers, all of!
W h i c hal" e de!ightfully~
blendt'd. . _.:
Standard Price 'one can 50co,
This Siile two-' cans' '51<2 _

_ _ __ c_ -..,-~~-~ -, =c-_~ ~

'2Sc Can REXALL - ~ '';:

?I~5_~T 2iAE~~~ ~ :~~
A powder' that appeals to~ ,.
ladies~d_ children, and~ :.
especialfy re1:omrnended to~ :l
gen!lemen to use after- "
shaving.

Toilet Articles-------
and Soaps'

_ SOo:: Violet Dulce Liquid Ccrr\,plex~
ion -Powder .- ._ .. -.. .. .__2 .for S~c

SOC Alma_ Zada Complexion -Pow~

SOc 'Kidney PlIIs . .. 2 foi 51c
SOc:- Kidney Remedy .__ 0'.. _....... • 2 -for 51t'
25c: Grape Tonic, Laxative 2 for 26c'
SOc Grape'Tonic. Laxative 2 fOr 51c;
SOc Pile TteatiTlI~nt . 2 for_ SIC
SOc Rheumatic Reme~ .. .2 for S1c
2Sc Soothing Syrup 2 for 26c
SOc Blood Tablets for 51c-
25c Baby La_xative for 26c

- '25c- Charcoal Tablets for 26c
$1.00 Kidney Remedy. ... 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Rheumatic Remedy 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Vegetable Compqund 2 for $1.01
$1.00 Beef. -Wine and Iron .. _ 2 fOf $1.01
$1.00 Celery and Iron Tonic 2 for- $1'.01

er .
SOC Violet Dulce Cold Cream 2'for SIc
2Sc"Violet Dulce Talcum Powder... 2 for 26c
SOC Violet Dulce Vanishin~Cream __2 for- 51c
2Sc Arbutus -Ta1curri Powder . .. 2 for 26c
50c Arbutus Vanishini!," Cream _ 2 for_ SIc
2Sc Blemish Soap .. ... 2 for 26c
25c Medicated Skin Soap ._-.... 2 for 'Z6c

-- 3Sc Hadley's ·Face -Cream.. ..._.._Z for 36c
IOc Harmony Imported Soap ,_" ..... 2 for .Hc

. 'n Louon 2 for ,26c

25c Stork Nurser .2 for'26c
5c Stork Nipple . ...2 for 6c
2Sc 'Ear and Ulcer, SyriOj1;e 2 for .26c

~----ooJH-'I5<--RUbl>e<~ -..2 for ,,6c
3Sc Rubber 1'ubin~, 5~et; len,;ths._2 -for 36c
lOc Stork Pacifier or c

Rubber Goods----.-+------ ---





, ;~:';i~~~111i~~j~~ilr~~J/_~\~'~"' /:; ~',~~it' ;"~~"i l~fli
~i\rhJay~"kh"oL or d"_if(' I" 'le;,ch,

, [w c/)hli;dl.. 'iuvite'! IO-a-ti-i-lltl-rh"
Icb,,~. ,', -
!' ; ;;fi~.s.' Elil.id'-',tli" ~riil~". \I'm'l,':;' i'Ji6'-

PhiUeo &tlarrington Lumber Co.
in Our NEW Coal Bins.

Best Grades of Hard

,"'a' t'r iT 1'-' .,.,'" IlH'l'tll1g
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1.25
4.50~~_+_-

8.50
12.00
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25 lb. paci<"ge ' $
100 lb. keg .
200 lb. barreL .
300 lb. barreL __ ,

Sold-by· G. W.Fortnef

Citizen's National Bank
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_ The....mission oLthis- bankjs to- serve__the....public .all..the_ time in the

best possible manner. One advantage in being a bank depositor

is the freedom felt in asking for b!,i:siness advice and assistance.

'" W~etber your deposit is -l':lrge or ~mall._it is given pro~p't -il:ncL_
- ~cardul attention, and will -be appreciated... _Courtesy and accom"
mod~tion and efficient serVice along. all lines will he found here.-~

bition _amendment. Ch:fr1es Reeh(\ I
e;~eG;~;~·.il~I~;:_~O;;a~I;.~1 S. E. )'fitls I H; C. HENNEY, .President. H. B. ONES .Cashier

~ _ Presbyterian~., ~ =- A. L. TUCKER, Vice President P. H.-MEYER, Asst. 'Cashier
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